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U N G S S I G N E T . . . . . . . 
5 M B R E L L A S . .^ . . . . . . . 
C A R D C A S E S . 
" R A V E L I N G S E T S . 
CI G A R ' C W T T E S . . . . . 
C H A I N S , Gold 
C H A I N S , P i l l e d . . . . . . . . 
CUJFE B U T T O N S 
V A T C H E S , G6l«I, Gold Killed, S i lver , 
: S $ k R t f P I N S • ; u 
B R U S H E S ; f i - t i r , 2 .50 lo 8 0 0 ; C lo th , 
l O L l T A R Y EfRUSTHES, Si lver 
.004 W h ink. 
JEWELRY—There is a saying .in Chester that has become a maxim: Trustworthiness and Taste come with all gifts from Robinson's. 
Come and let us convince you that we have the finest and best selected stock of Jewelry in Chester. 
U n d e r T o w e r 
. r SECRETARY WILSON'S REPORT. The steady advanc* In poultry leads 
" _ _ _ to some axtonislilntf fitcures. The far-
Bcares-Showinc the AstonisMng Val- '"l™ " o w ? n ? " c * un,e a n t 1 , w " ; v ,lumjuuis • « thirds billions of dozens of eirtpi and ; 
"US i e x r j Crop. a t the high average price of the yean 
:The secretary of agriculture has the hens during their busy wa-ton lay 
transmitted his eighth annual report enough eggs In a single month to pay 
^tO t i e ptesldent. the year's Interest on the national 
; 1ft opening his report the secretary debt. 
enumerates some of the more impor- After a careful estimate of the val-
t au t features of the year's work, ue of the products of the farm during 
I'Amoag tiiem are extensive ooopera- 1901, made within tlie census scope. It 
with .Agricultural stations; the Is safe to place the amount at 4,1)00, 
taking of preliminary steps to conduct million dollars after excluding the 
.feeding . and breeding experiments, value of farm crops fed to live stock 
cUM war waged against the cot ton boll In order to avoid duplication of val-
*tr£r i l n i d ' against cattle mange, ues. This Is9.65 percent, above tlie 
'plane, foe education of engineers in product of 1903 and '31.28 per cent 
InJ»dbuilding; the production of a above tha t of the census year inns, 
hardy orange; a hybrid of the Florida Some comparisons are necessary to 
g range avd ' the Japanese trifollata; the realization of such unthinkable 
JwUBabte reaearcti in successful ship- value, aggregating nearly Ave billions 
tnijf'ot firultabroad; t he value of nl- of dollars. The farmers of this ooun-
teogen-Bxlng bacteria; successful in- t ty have In two years produced wealth 
^traduction of plants suited to light exceeding the output of all the gold 
/rainfall areas? establishment of pure mines of the entire world since Colum-
^ o t f s t t i d a r d a ; the extension of agrl- bus discovered America. This year's 
education in primary and product Is over six times the amount 
^peobdary schools; the extension of in- of the capital stock of all national 
'•jgntBtibn to our island ' possessions to banks, It lacks but throe-fourtlis of a 
akabta them to supply the country billion, dollars of the vaiuo of the man-
With *aoo,000,000 worth of domestic ufuct.urea of 1900, less the cost of ma-
a^ntqeto , now Jaipoited fromabroad, terials used; i t U three times the 
I S ' t o • then proceeds to disc a n tlie gross earnings from the operations of 
n$pCt'p(agriculture in the-oountry's the railways and four times the value 
pmdat r ta l life. < - J ; , ' . of all minerals produced In this coun-
£ g U | m n i crop of IBMjrieldr a farm try.- The year 1KM keeps well up to 
Stt l i j i greater than -ever Wore . The the average of exports of farm pro-
fJujBM* could from the prooeeda of ducts during the fere yean I8d&-1003, 
P^WMop pay the national debt, the amounting to oyer SCO millions, while 
M W i j l Hwnii'iii tor oaeymr, and atlll the average rot the Ave years ™ 
pS^i^r,f tr tbi^ir^aeft iBK "^lig'the "iiit 
M u t l M ' o f the governoc'i- yearly ex- 15 years the balance of trade In favor 
-'jitum. Tl iecot ton crop, valued tor ot this oountrj\ all articles consider-
eeed ed,'exoeaded million dollar*, but 
^ tMM,.Whilehay ana wheat contend taking fariq products aloue, these 
third plaoe. Combined, tbeee showed a balance In.our favor of more 
Industrial School lor Negroes. 
in reus. Iter I .1,(1 D. I'itt 
'his tract of law. 
ii Madden, atowt 
irl Western Caro 
< miles south n 
1904i save in 19® the oat crop 
» m so large by 60,000,000 
l. The present orop of rioe 
eaa yleid flf #00,000;000 pounda 
A Costly Mistake. 
Blunders are sometimes very expen-
sive. Occasionally life Itself la the 
price of a mistake, but you'll never be 
wrong If you take Dr. King's New 
Life Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, 
Headache, Liver or Bowel troubles. 
Dhey are gentle yet thorough. 25c, 
a t the Woods Drue Co. and . Johnsto 
T m g Store, 
L A N T E R N . 
CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY. DECEMBER y. 1904. 
No attempt i s made' to give a list ol everything in our Store; if you get an idea of w h a t Robinson s is like, the object in view will have been ac 
complished. The stock is too big, covering a .wide scope, to hope t ha t an adver t i sement could catalogue all th ings t h a t are being chosen for Holiday 
Gifts, but it is believed that in a general w a y some sort of a picture, as it were, can be represented to guide yon to the happies t selections in your 
Ohristmas buying. Come in and look over th is beaut i fu l stock—it imposes no obligation to purchase . 
Christmas—To Give a Man 
ill Nickel .. 
>3 00 to <15.00 
5 00 to 14.00 
1.00 to 4 .00 
1.SO to 7 .00 
1.00 to 6 . 0 0 
6 .00 to 22 .00 
1 .50 t o 8 .00 
2 OO to 25 .00 
2 .00 to 12 OO 
2.00 to 50 .00 
1 50 to I 2 .OO 
5 .00 lo 100.00 
.75 to 18 0 0 
t .00 to 4 0 0 
2 50 to 12.00 
We have the very Finest 
Display of 
Hand Painted China and Rich 
Cut Glass of all Creations 
that can be found in the Upper 
Part of the State. 
We carry a complete stock of 
the Silver that wins all 
Gold Medals. 
Gorham M'f'g Co's Product. 
Christmas—To Give a Lady 
B R O O C H E S , Gold F lorea ted des igns , c rescent knots , wrea thes , 
Great Var ie ty of Brooch des igns , Pea r l s in Crescen t" , S t a r s , F l e u r 
d e Li», Sunburs ts and many Novel Concei ts , Pea r l , Opa l , 
R u b y , e tc . , centera 'wi th R ich Se l l ings 2 00 lo 60 .00 
C A R D C A S E S — V e r y Finest L e a t h e r , wrought with Silver T r i m -
mings 1 50 to 5 .00 
L A D I E S ' W A T C H E S — H e a v y Gold 14k Cases , Elgin Move-
ment ( C a s e , R o y ' s m a k e ) , Spec ia l 20.00 
L I N K B U T T O N S , in gold 2.00 to 10.06 
G A R T E R S , Si lver 2,50 to 4 00 
H A T P I N S , Gold 2.50 to 5 0 0 
S I G N E T R I N G S , Lates t for Lad i e s j . o o to 10 0 0 
T H I M R L E S , Gold \ 2 . 5 0 1 0 3 . 5 0 
T H I M B L E S , S i l v e r „ J « , 3S , 0 ^ 
U M B R E L L A S , Ster l ing Mounted 3 0 0 1 0 2 5 . 0 0 
D I A M O N D R I N G S 9 0 0 1 0 5 2 0 0 
S O N 
Jewelry Stock 
O B I N 
Exhibits the Finest and Largest in Chester 
Dr. William*' Ind ian Pile Uin tmao t 
will cure bl ind, h l r rd ing .ukera tvd and 
i tch ing |>llra. It alwnrd> the lurnora, 
»ll»«» I he i tching a l oner , ac t s a a a 
poultice, give* ina tan t relief . Dr. Wil-
l iams' I n d i a n 1 ' i leOintment is prepar-
ed n n l j fur I'jlen and no th ing else. 
K » e r j box i s guaran teed . Sold b j 
d r u r f i a t s , sent by mail fo'rtOc and ( I 
per bo*. W t l . I . I A M S M'K'G CO., 
JtO/p'l, Cleveland, Ohio. lj-t-S-19-i 
J o h n s t o n ' s Drug Store." JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
N o t i c e F i n a l R e t u r n 
O n Tuesday Uie 20tli of December , 
11)04. a l 11 o'clock ». m. , I will make 
my Unal r e tu rn jw admin i s t r a to r of 
t h e e s t a t e of W. P . MCCUIIOUKII, de-
ceased, t o J . B. West brook, probate 
iudjfe, and will t hen a n d tlicre apply 
for l e t t e r s of dlamiaaal. ' 
A . D. J O X I S , Admin i s t r a to r , 
by Caldwell & Gas ton , a t to rneys . 
C h r i s t m a s fcr w h i r l i n g t h i s w»y atarapid r a t e . A r e y o u go ing to 
w g r t - u n t B - e t T r i s t n a r e v e - p i g t i t - b e f o r e y t w ^ h S T T O n r p r e w f f H r A V h v 
^ iis" t o s e t f R e t r T a s a r 
a n d w e will de l ive r p r o m p t l y a s p e r y o u r in s t ruc t ions . . / 
O u r s t o r e I S T t a r p a e k e d a n d j a m m e d w i t h Racke t G o o d s a n d F u r -
n i tu re of e v e r y desc r ip t ion . Br igh t n e w goods a r e n o w roll ing in f r o m 
e v e r y d i rec t ion . W e w a n t y o u to consu l t y o u r i n t e r e s t , u s e y o u r o w n 
j u d g m e n t , a n d i n v e s t y o u r h o n e s t e a r n e d m o n e y w h e r e i t wil l do yoj i 
t h e most good. D o y o u k n o w of a f a i r e r p ropos i t ion? T h e h u n d r e d per 
c e n t a r i s toc ra t i c a n t e d e l u v l a n s of t h i s c i t y w h o h a v e succes s fu l l y o r 
o t h e r w i s e out l ived t h e s t o r m s of t h e las t 2 o y e a r s , w h i s p e r of o u r c o n c e r n 
t h a t it i s B m y s t e r y t h a t n o c o n c e r n s m a s h e d a s w e , h a d b e e n c o u l d p o s -
s ib ly march f r o m t h e smou lde r ing r u i n s o f - a n n i h i l a t i o n b a c k to*Main 
s t r ee t a n d b e a t t h e o l d - t i m e r s , old r e g u l a r s , a n d old Mr . K n o w A Ik o u t 
of the i r boots sel l ing goods? S e e t h a t wh i r l wind of a c t i v i t y in a n d 
a r o u n d t h e R e d R a c k e t S t o r e ? S u r e l y t h e n , t h e r e m u s t ' b e s o m e t h i n g 
in a s y s t e m , t h a t will t h u s b r i n g d o w n f r o m t h e black anfcry c louds t h e 
s u n s h i n e w h i c h r ep l ace s humi l ia t ion a n d dep re s s ion w i t h . t h e t h r l l l i n i « . 
t hus i a sm of s u c c e s s . j 
Horses a 
; M u l e s 
k Car load of Horses, k Car load of 
B l u e G r a n . Fttmr i * W M I O ® t] 
T n « y w e t h e b e a t , a n d h e wi l l se l l t h e m . ^ * 
" • • • W A T C H F O R T H E M . 
D U R I N Q 1SOS 
Wrtt» us s ta t ing what kind o« 
M A O H I M I H ) you u s s or will 
Install, and < n will mall you 
F n a a o r ALL COST 
a H a a m o M i u o u a i f u i 
P O C K E T D I * R V A N D A T L A S 
O" • LASIOS . 
C O M M E R C I A L C A L E N D A R 
Gibbcs Machinery Company, 
COLUMBIA, & C. 
C h e s t e r B e e f C o . 
If you want # f o o d p i n e of meat , ap-
. ' , .. 
tmas Gifts. >D TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
What, is Nore Acceptable Auction Sale. 
On Thur sday , December 15th, 1904, 
10 a. m., at my farm near F o r t L a w n , 
S. C., I will sell a t auct ion t h e follow- i 
liiK : Four mules, 9 head ca l l le (5 ' 
hl({h- Ktad« mi l ch cows), 1 -Fvvistered 
Guernsey hull, 2 years old, No . 8881, 
18 hoKS, a w bushels c o m , 4,000 ban-
dies fodder , 8 t ons hay. I wagon, 1 
huino' . 1 mower and rake , f a r m i n g 
implements , e t c . T e r m s . Cash. 
i A. J . l l O Y n , 
s t - ta f For t L a w n , S. C. 
HAVK J U S f R E C E I V E D A 
S P L E N D I D LINE O F 
NEW SHOES 
Jos. vWr S t e w a r t , former ly 
t ravel ing passenger a g e n t of t he Sea-
board Ai r L ine , h a s become business 
W m i f W O f t h e OotnmWm Heoord. 
T h e pe t i t ion to council by ci t izens 
asking t h a t t h e ' pet i t ion of the Bell ' 
company be not granted has now 
many more names t h a n those p r in ted , 
bu t we cannot add t h e m now. 
have, no t t i m e t o make comment 
the m a t t e r , bu t t h e fable of t h e camel 
disking t h a t Its head have shel ter In 
Its m a s t e r ' s t e n t Is believed to III us 
crate t h e case exact ly. 
We have been very much Interested 
In reading a sketch of Dr. Rachman 
In t h e ' C h a t t a n o o g a Press. It » » 
wr i t t en without the knowledge of 
Dr. Bachman, by a nor thern man now 
;i resident of Cha t tanooga , who ad-
mires him on account ol tils' lofty 
charac ter and the inspirat ion his life 
IB for young men. Like many of t h e 
liest men. he grew up on a farm, and 
like nuyiy of t h e m again, he was lef t , 
when a chi ld , t o t h e car* of a pious 
mother , by the dea th of ills f a ther . 
There a re many fac ts and suggest Ions 
of Ills life tha t we should like to bring 
uut b u t cannot now for want of space 
and t ime . 
T h e Pa lme t to Post has been nv 
from Port Royal to Beaufort . 
ndltor, Mr. S. II. Kogers. having IIH-II 
iilected clerk of cou r t . Ills official riu 
t i e s required h i s presence a l t he court 
house, and t h i s made It necceasary tc 
abandon the paper or move i t . At 
t.l>e age of 23, it is too Hrmly estab-
lished In the hear t of Its owner and 
as an ins t i tu t ion of Beaufort 
tiO abandon. We are Jus t wondering 
whe the r Brother Rodgers moved his 
sign, a real " p a l m e t t o post 
- 4 u m p o f a pa lme t to t ree tliat stood 
I n f r o n t of h i s office. 
T h e cry now from Carolina to Texas 
and Oklahoma, Is, "Hold 
Mr. R. A. Love, vice pres ident of t he 
Southern Cotton Growers P r o d u c t h 
Association, has received, a telegnii 
r-om Texas saying t h a t mass mee 
ings will be held In every county in 
Texas, Indian Ter r i to ry and Oklaho-
ma to resolve to hold co t ton , and an-
o ther message f rom Pres ident l l a rv le 
Jo rdan urg ing t h a t mee t ings be held 
In every county in South Carolina on 
t h e 17th. He h a s also wr l t t e i 
send a good delegation to Shreveport 
on t h e 12th. T l i e general sent iment 
everywhere Is tha t no cot ton should 
l>e sold below In cents a pound 
T h e Southern Presbyter ian, former-
ly published In Columbia and now In 
Clinton, lias been sold and will lie 
moved to A t l an t a the 29tl> of t h i s 
month . It will be published a f t e 
i l ia t by I te r . T . E. .Converse, formor-
ly edi tor of t l ie Chris t ian Obnerv 
nf Louisville, Ky. According to Uie 
mnouncemen t of Edi tor J . F . Jacobs, 
t h e paper sunk money for many 
>mt " a t last has reached a point of 
tielng prof i table ." • However. " I I 
rd l tor h a s long felt t h e necessity fi 
more leisure and less mental s t ra in . 
We have read t h e Sout lwni Presby-
te r i an wi th much ' in teres t and regrel 
l i s removal f rom (lie s t a t e . 
Anderson, I»cc. ".—At t h e regular 
meeting of the c i ty Council last night 
tlie telephone orrilnaiK-e, winch l a s 
caused a great deal of discussion local-
ly, was passed Tlie ordinance, among 
o the r th ings , a l lows t h e company to 
charge tolls on ou t of town messages. 
T h e telephone people have had a hard 
and long tight t o ge t t l ie m a t t e r 
through t h e council. 
Tl ie above Is t a k e n f rom T h e S t a t e 
of yesterday. I t shows very clearly 
what t h e deople of Chester may ex-
pect If they ever allow a foreign tele-
phone company to get a foot hold In 
Chester. Tl ie people of Anderson, S. 
a r e paying a monthly rent of more 
than twice wliat t l ie people of Chea-
ter are paying, and In addi t ion , are 
l ay ing for every message tha t goes 
twyond t l ie corporate l imi ts of t he 
A copy of t h e Anderaon Dally Mail 
l a s fallen Into our hands , by reason 
of Its having lost Its address label, and 
wp find In l t , t | i e foHowing c i ther re-
markable pa ragraph^ ' - ' 
" A man Is believed to be Innocent 
tmtll he Is proves gui l ty : Except In 
the case of dispensary officials. T h e n 
the rule Is reversed. 
T h e remarkable t h i n g alwut the 
second sentence Is t h a t It Is no t a 
The Southern Bell Wants In. 
T h e Southern Bell Telephone a n d 
Telegraph Company lias peti t ioned t h e 
city council for permission to opera te 
a system In Chester . Pending tlnal ac-
t ion by the council, t he following pe-
t i t i on will he presented: 
T o the mayor and aldermen of tlie 
city nf Chester : 
T h e undersigned cit izen*of Ches ter 
respectfull) show to your honorable 
body: 
Tha i I hey are Informed tha t a 
dhiance has lieen proposed g r a n t i n g 
to the Soul hern Bell Telephone and 
Telegraph Company. Its sucre 
and asnlgns. t h e right t o opera te aud 
main ta in a local telephone system ill 
t he city of Chester. Your pe t i t ioners 
would call a t t en t ion to t h e fact tha t 
we have already a sufficient and ade-
qua t e system owned and controlled 
b> the €-itl7.ens of C h m t e r . giving ser-
vice 10 Its pa t rons at a very cheap 
rate , connect ing free of charge all 
er t l ie county wi th o t l ier centra ls , a n d 
also giving free service to many of t h e 
neighboring towns, such as Yorkv 
KIK-V II1U.' Wlmisiipro. e tc . T h a t 
your pe t i t ioners are Informed and 
verily believe tha t if Ih l s r ight If 
granted to the Southern Bell Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company to d< 
a local business In our c i ty , they wll! 
put on such ra tes temporar i ly a s wll' 
break up and put out of business 
oflr local teleplione company, 
t h a t a f t e r t h i s Is accomplished. 
will be absolutely at t he mercy of t h i s 
one corporat ion, and will t hen liavi 
t o pay double the ra tes we are paying 
and V>ur connect ion wi th t h e neigli 
boring towns and wi th all count ry 
lines will lie entirely broken up. 
wish especially t o call a t t e n t i o n 
t l ie seriousness of b reak ing up our 
connect ions w i th our coun t ry lines, 
which we consider one of t h e g rea tes t 
convenience of our present system 
Wherefore, your pe t i t ioners pray 
tha t you will not g r a n t , t he right a s 
applied for by t h e Southern Bell Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company. 
R . B . C a l d w e l l J . L. Glenn 
Sam' l . E. McKadden J . J . McLi 
Jno . C. S tewar t 
Foster & Cloud 
T . E. Whites ide 
J . A. Klut't? 
sT l ios . Peden 
W. W. Coogler 
E. M. Atkinson 
' J. n.jcox 
S. Sidenberg 
E. T . Atkinsoi 
W. A. Eudy 
E. C. Stal in 
Jos. Schenker 
J . A . H a f n e r 
Edw. Smering 
D. J'. Macaulav 
W. Raiser 
l>. Ehrllch 
J . T . Collins & ( 
Woods Drug CO. 
T . S. Le i tner 
S. G. Miller. M. 
J . G . Johns ton , M. I). T h e C o m ' l Bank 
F . M. Nail Jos . A . Walker 
J . H e n l e y M. $ , Lewis 
Louis Samuels B. M. S p n t t t . J r . 
B. T . Byers Tlie Waters A S p r a t t C o . 
W. T . Byers J as. Hami l ton & Sous 
Lindsay Mer. Co. McKee Brds. 
Halm-Lowrance Co. Jos. Wylle & Co. 
W, H Lowrance S. M. Jones «t Co. 
T . J . I rwin S. M . J o n e s 
K . C . Culvern G . C . L a t i m e r 
McCullough ft Kerguson J . K . Henry 
S ta rues ft Co. W. n . Nai l 
M. Wachtel W m . McKlnnel l 
P r y o r a McKee Drug Co. C.C. Edwards 
S. W. Pryor, M. D. Magdalene Hospl 
Chllda ft Edwards J . L . S immons 
J . A. Owen » | , A . Carpenter 
W. B. Cox. M. D. ' wf. M. Leckle 
H. E. McConuell. M. I). I>. p . Crosby 
H. Oehlcr A . L . G a s t o n 
II. Moffat I. McD. Hood 
B. M. S p n t t t J n o . Frazer 
F O B SALE—One rubber t i r e ear-
T h a t I h a v e m a r k e d down- to 
qu ick sel l ing p r ice , e x t r a good va l -
u e s . 
I still h a v e a nice a s s o r t m e n t of 
Lad i e s ' a u d Misses ' J A C K E T S to-
close ou t at a g rea t y r educed pr ice 
E x t r a F ine Lot of O u t i n g , l ight 
a n d d a r k i o lo red , 7 t o gc, t h e t o 
a n d 12 i - 2 c t s q u a l i t y . 
All m y D r e s s G o o d s h a v e b e e n 
reduced in pr ice to sell q u i c k , 
e r y t h i n g in t h e Mil l inery L i n e will 
be reduced in pr ice to c lose ou t b y 
J a n u a r y i s t . 
I need t h e m o n e y a n d y o u n e e d 
t h e goods , l e t ' s ge t t oge the r a n d 
a m q u i t e s u r e y o u will b e h e l p e d . 
Yours t r u l y , 
E. A. Crawford, 
WE USE THE BEST 
O f Flobr a n d the" Best of E v e r y -
t h i n g in t h e Bread a n d C a k e s a n d 
P ie s a n d t o u n s w e b a k e . 
It y o u b u y t h e m , y o u ' l l e n j o y 
t h e m . 
And to t h e m th i s t r i b u t e p a y : 
' T l j e y a r e rea l ly l ike w h a t m o t h e r 
u sed to m a k e . " 
OE H L E R ' S 
C i l y B a k e r y . 
£ W L O T o r C L O A K S T H A T 
O W I N G T O T F | B ~ E S T E N B S 3 * ; O F 
. T H E S E A S O N W E W E R E E N A -
B L E D T O S E C U R E A T A B A R -
G A I N A N D W I L L G I V E O U R C U S -
T O M E R S T H f c B E N E F I T O F I T . 
. One lot of S6 & S7 Jackets at 
- $498. 
One lot of $10 Jackets at 
$7 98. 
We also will close all Pat-
tern and Ready to-wear Hats 
at 25 per cent. off. 
Lindsay Mercantile Co 
tmrnxL& 
Make H o m e 
I f y o u h a v e n o t b e e n t o s e e o u r 
g o o d s c a l l a t o n c e a n d s e e ' Our b a r -
g a i n s . W e h a v e a s e l e c t l i n e in 
S u i t s , O d d " B e d s a n d D r e s s e r s , 
a l s o S i d e b o a r d s . 
H a v e J u s t 
A n a s s o r t m e n t of B e a u t i f u l P i c t u r e s a n d R o c k e r s . N o w is t h e t i m e 
t o c a l l a n d s e l e c t a n i c e C h r i s t m a s P r e s e n t . E v e r y t h i n g n e w a n d 
U p - t o - d a t e a n d a t p r i c e s t o s u i t . 
The Hahn-Lowrance Company, 
I n t h e V a l l e y . P h o n e 2 9 J . 
M a i l o r d e r s g i v e n p r o m p t a t t e n t i o p . 
Special Drives 
3 C r o w n L o u d o n L a y e r R u j s i u s o n l y 1 0 c l b . 
S e e d e d R a i s i n s i o c ? e x t r a fine i a } £ c I b . 
C l e a n e d C u r r a n t s 1 0 a n d u j f c l b . ' 
E x t r a D r a i n e d C i t r o n , v e r y finer o n l y 2 0 c l b . 
E x t r a C a l i f o r n i a F i g s o n l y 2 0 c l b . , 3 l b s f o r 5 0 c . 
E x t r a F i n e C h e e s e o n l y 1 5 c l b . 
D i l l P i c k l e s , P i n M o n e y P i c k l e s , S w e e t P . P i c k l e s . 
F r e s h O l i v e s 2 0 c p i n t . 
O l i v e O i l , P i n t , o n e - h a l f p i n t , q u a r t . -•? 
M u s h r o o m s , P l u m P u d d i n g , M i n c e M e a t — a l l n e w . 
C a l l a t W a l k e r ' s f o r A N Y T H I N G y o u n e e d . 
p a r a s o l s w i t h s l iver a n d inlaid pear l h a n d l e s , price" 2 . 0 9 to 6 .00 . 
l i n e of l a d i e s ' w r i s t b a g s is c o m p l e t e v p r i c e s f r o m 25c to 2 .00 . 
L a 4 i e s L f i u s t e r B r o w n , T u r n o v e r a n d - E m b r w d e r e d C h i f f o n 
p r i c e s 2 J t o 50c . 
L a d i e s ' B e l t s , all colors, p r ice 2$c t o $oc . 
L a d i e s ' M a r g u r i t e Kid G l o v e s , g u a r a n t e e d a t 1 . 0 0 ^ 
L a d i e s ' L i n e n a n d Embro ide red H a n d e r c h i e f s 1 a 1-2 ft 25c . 
L a d i e s ' F u r s , B lack , B r o w n a n d G r a y , p r ices 1 ,00 to 5 .00 . 
Lad i e s ' J e t a n d Lace C o l l a r s * p r ice 50c to 3 .00 . 
L a d i e s ' F a s c i n a t o r s a n d Wool S h a w l s , p r ice 25c to 1.00. 
Lad i e s ' J a c k e t s , B lack , T a n , C a s t o r a n d B r o w n , pr ice f rom 3.00 ' 
t o 10.00. 
L a d i e s ' S w e a t e r s , all colors , p r i c e 1 .50 to 2 .00 . 
Any of the above articles will be very ac-
ceptable and serviceable. 
See Our Window Display of Parotolt. 
A T T H E B I G S ' F O R E , 
S. M. JONES & CO. 
WHAT YOU WILL FIND AT 
, The Largest Line of Coffee ever 
Shown in Chester. \ 
Bulk P a r c h e d c o f f e e a t 124, -15, 20, 25, 35c. P a c k a g e C o f f e e 
t2|,_ 15, 20, a n d 35c. G r e e t v C o f f e e i 2 j c p e r p o u n d — a t r e -
m e n d o u s b a r g a i n . T h i s l ine c a n n o t b e b e a t . If y o u d o n o t 
s e e m e be fo re b u y i n g y o u will s u r e l y b e t h e l o s e r . * 
The Finest Cream Cheese. > ^  
J u s t a r r i v e d , 200 of t h e F i n e s t C r e a m C h e e s e s t o b e h a d . 
T h i s c h e e s e w a s b o u g h t a t t h e lowes t p r ice e v e r n a m e d a n d it' 
goes w i t h o u t a r g u m e n t t h a t w e will sell lower than a n y o n e a t 
"wholesale a n d re ta i l . 
W e still h a v e s o m e 100 lbs Sal t a t 40c s a c k . . 
J u s t r ece ived a l a rge lot of 2 l lbs . bagg ing . Whi l e it las ts w e 
will sel l a t 5 0 y d . 
New and Seasonable Fancy Groceries. 
E v e r y t h i n g n e w a n d s e a s o n a b l e in F a n c y Groce r i e s , n e w 
C u r r a n t s a n d Seed Ra i s ins , C i t r o n , e t c . ' 
50 b o x e s N e w London L a y e r R a i s i n s whi le t h e y l a s t a t 
I2 |C Ib . -
j o o boxes T o b a c c o , c o m p r i s i n g , e v e r y g r a d e f rom 2 8 K t o 
> 1 . 5 0 p e r lb . T h i s m u s t b e m o v e d in t h e n e x t 30 d a y s , a n d if 
y o u miss t h i s special s a l e y o u will n o t h a v e a n o t h e r c h a n c e in 
- .over ' a y e a r , a s leaf i s m u c h "higher a n d t h e p r ice I n o w 
n a m e is less t h a n cos t of m a n u f a c t u r i n g . 
N e w B u c k w h e a t , N e w Rolled O a t s . 
COME AND SEE 
THE LANTERN. 
TWO DOLLARS 
M«sUr L lnd ta j Guy, of LowryV 
j y n t WedneadiLjr 
5 . » i • D 
.lisviiie, was In the 
spent from Tuesday until tfa Mr. and M « w r - v ^ v r o g f l 
K<v J." A. Klut t i* and lltiy*. son 
S3 WBrtMST ancrrirtfin wUh.thr.lr.rtangM-
t r t , Mm. J . 
spent yesteraa 
former'* 
row to *uu 
r brother. 
. WlllhuB.WtKtaijr spenfc^ ytttor-
' d»y In Rook Hill with his daughter, 
Mm. J . R; Miller. 
Miss Jane Lewis Glbaon went to 
LRock Hill Wednesday to upend a tew 
• weeks with relit Ives. 
f Mr. W. F . Calp, or Washington, 
I who. has been visiting his parents, Col. 
••J • and Mrs. J . R. Culp, lef t yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. n . H. Hlgglns. of 
8tover, spent Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Bankhead. . 
Mrs. Roxle Gibson went to Lenoir 
Wednesday to spend a week or two 
with her sister, Mrs. Gall. 
Mtos Genie' Millar, of Charleston, 
who has been spending a few days 
with Miss Annie LeCkle, went home 
yesterday. - ' 
Misses Sue and Alma Dixon, of 
Hanks, were in t he city Friday and 
spent t l iat night with their cousin, 
Mrs. R. M. White, near town. 
Mr. J. R. Westbrook, from near 
Rock Hill, returned yesterday from a 
visit t o his a m and daughter a t the 
Eureka Mills.-
Mrs. S. K Thorn pgon'came up from 
Woodward yesterday afternoon to 
spend a few days with her daughter. 
> « £ / . O . McLure. 
Dr. » . C. Johnston, of Luray, S. 
O., nrrtved I n - t h e - c l t y - W e d n e s d a y j 
night to see his wife, who Is visiting 
Mrs. C. C. Edwards and Is very sick. 
« ta * i a » nia torotlier, 
'-Clianejr. on Kaat .Hln ton 
J . Deaton, who la » lo«tt 
*»t Uie SprtngBteln mill, lias 
" Ills family to th is city from 
(III. They will keep a boarding 
f a t the mill. -
• Sloan left for Rich-
. Wednniday three one-horse wagons, 
each' rtmwn b j n r m«le. air lvrd In 
town, and when About Owen's corner. 
Policeman N. P . Johnston and Mayor 
Hard in, seeing t h a t t he outf i t ans-
wered the description of one known 
to be wanted e lsefhere , arrested the 
paitgrr And Oiey proved to he Geo. 
Harris, colored and Ills family, neph-
ews, nieces and wife's relations, Judg-
REWTHIS, FARMERS. 
COTTON. 
W e are- for ty t<> inform yon we 
haven ' t a n y more Morale room at 
Eureka Mill. % 
.. W e a r e a l w a y s in the marke t , 
however , for Spot rot ton and- would 
appreciate your seeing us before 
j* r tv tor w b l d i a r e w a r d r i M Q . O o ! « - " - - pusfiefsioodTcBrn in the shuck—will 
rice. 
f q j f f M m tBWrntfmher.iH. 
ttm«i m m In the Memorial Hmnitsl had been offered by Fuller Bros., of ftUSlWjSjjgOQdtOrn" 
i ' : XT D I M M I I . < i f - - • mote* and wtgons from 
this firm a sliort time ago, in,vie a 
payment and gave^rWit ofsa tefor th is 
balance.' He then shipped a lot of 
MrS. I . J . McNinch went tnColum- household Roods to Arkansas,whither 
bia Saturday to visit, her sister, Mrs. lie had arranged to move, sold out 
Cano l t r and returned yesterdayaftar- f ihrrropnnd other stnff a n d set o u t 
noon. Her ' daughter and grand, for his new Ifome. Fuller itms. learn-
daughter, Mrs. P- A..Perry and little-'«d of the departure between sumi. 
Ftorlde Perry, went-down with and ftt once puhllslied an offer of re-
her and returned the same afternoon, ward for the party, and th is led to 
\tr i . . . . . . , t h e capture. 
We hope the next time the Hon. J . „ Fuller Bros, wen- notified 
E. Mcljpnald ">mes to preside over ^ ^ and one of them arrived on 
T T \ J It will be as a regular j ra. Sealxianl train 
circuit judge. He Is not only an able: 
lawyer, bu t a pleasant gentleman, and 
would be an ornament to the bench. 
—Aiken Journal and Review. 
- Mr. Walter Waters lias accepted a 
position with the IVHaven-Dawson 
Supply Co., and Is selling 'out his 
stock of goods. He will liegln work-
ing with them aiiout the first of the 
year. He will travel a part of the 
t lm ; . 
Miss Lena Yongue, of Fort Lawn, 
who has been visiting Miss .Daisy 
yongue near town, went home Wednes-
day. Miss Daisy. Iter t i t t le brother 
Clarence and nephew. Master Lyles 
Youiige.weut home with her to spend 
a few days. 
Mr. J . M. Mills, of Alliance, was In 
the city Tuesday. He reports a good 
many hogs sick and dying In tJtnt 
community from cholera or some dls-
He lias three sick and Mr. W. 
S. Dickey and others have had some to 
die which tliuywere expecting to kill. 
Mrs. f!eo. W. Ferguson and twjn 
youngest children went up to the 
Cliapel neighborhood Wednesday 
afternoon to spend a day or two with 
her slsterlnlaw, Mrs. S. J . Ferguson, 
who Is very low with consumption. 
DON'T MISS gett ing one of those 
ni 
55". 
IK Delia Anderson, of Lowryvllle, I bargain jackets at. Lindsay 
to «"> 0 » y w l t " Mr. A. W. Love will ha 
iKand went to Charlotte Wednes- l h " W ' J ' ( ' l , " c ' s 
to visit her brother.-
Mrt- T . T . Talley, of Columbia, 
stopped over In the city Wednesday 
g p to spend a few days with Mrs. Twiggs, 
a t Mr. .Carl Latimer's, on her way 
home f rom New York. , 
A L L P A T T E R N and ready to wear 
. taatoat 62j>er cent, disoount. Llnd.-, 
from Columbia next year 
spending the most "Mils Hi 
sowing grain and making 
business was disposed of at once and 
h e ' l e f t for home o n ' H i e 1 o'clock 
t ra in. The*uegro. from the first, had 
made no denial of his identity or the 
facts In the case, but said lie did not 
mean to do anything wrong, that he 
Intended to send liaek wha,t lie owed. 
Mr-Fuller said that Harris had al-
ways liorne a good reputation among 
his neighbors. In consideration of 
this, he said that lie would he sat Is-
lied If Harris ' would pay the reward 
and give up the two mules and wa-
gons on which lilslirm held the claim. 
Tills was read fly agreed to. The. prop-
erty was left In charge of Chief Tay-
lor with Instructions to sell at a price 
set hy Mr. Fuller, which covered his 
claim and expenses. Mr. John Frazer 
paid the price, and a check was for-
warded by Chief Taylor yesterday af-
ternoon. 
Harris j a l d he had about »I7."> left. 
He wants to sell his other mule and 
wagon to raise money to complete the 
journey. l ie has wired to a friend In 
Arkansas to send him some money, 
but It will require some days to hear 
from him, as he Is far from railroads 
and towns. He says all the party are 
his own family. They a r e very re-
spectable looking negroes. They are 
occupying a vacant cabin near the 
city hall. 
The reward was paid to Mr. Johns-
• was as much 
hut Mr. liar-
and Is! din refused to accept 
t i i e i 
ange- At the Episcopal Church. 
ments for next year's crop. He will A l s t . Mark's Episcopal church, 
move his family in the tirst of the ^ I 3 t l l , 7 ; 3 0 p. even-
ing praver and sermon by the Rt . Rev. 
r t ' r V , B ! N . C ; P ftllison Capers, D. Da. Bishop of South HEATING CO. have moved into their „ ' > . 
new place In the Patterson building. «-"»rouna. 
You can now/each them over phone LINDSAY'S table linen make nice 
by.calilug for No. 272. Xmas presents. 
PVa^cCORKLE. 
Wnnagef-UefSy S w i n g s - & C o . 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
1 desire to-inform 
the public that I ha\ 
iy f r i e n j s and 
opened a 
Faicy firocery Store 
one d«x>r below the I'liotograph gal-
lery and solicit their trade. Being 
at no expense for rent or clerk hire, 
am able to compete m prices with 
any grocery store HI the ci ty. 
<»ive me a trial, 
first-class goods kept 
Nothing hut 
E. T. Atkinson. Agt. 
CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS 
You want to see 
our Great Varie-
ty o f CHRI8T-
M A 8 GO ODS 
now on display. 
H a m i l t o n ' s 
Book Store. 
WE ARE TAKING, ORDERS 
FRUITCAKE 
To be delivered, a s wanted , 
for Chr i s tmas . » ' 
l.ppuad.flmfca $1&6. 
3 pound Oake... l.Oli 
6 pound Cake..- 1.75 
10 pound Cakei;.. 3.60 
I C E D O R P L A I N . 
If you don ' t wan t the C a k e s 
ready baked, we are headquar-
ters lor the ' ingredients for them. 
C o m e and s ee ' t he samples of 
C a k e s or phone your orders. 
McKe-e Bros. 
The Qual i ty Grocers . 
lew cron 
X. O. molasses which are Un-X-celled, 
Oc per gallon 
Your Attention, Please. 
W e are not in this business for 
our heal th, but to se rve t he people 
fairly and squarely . W e a r e able to 
do it a s well a s a n y of our compet-
itors andwe sell C H E A P as the 
cheapest . Some of the things which 
wc call your attention to now a re : 
Another barrel of th06e n
pfigrltn corn. 15c per can. 
Pilgrim, peas. 15c. per can. 
Pilgrim salmon, 15 and 25c. per can. 
Old Homestead Stringless Beans, 
15c per can. 
Ju i t anything in the canned goods 
line that lieart could wish or appetite 
crave." 
. CHRISTMAS IS HEAR—We have 
all the Tnaterlal needed for making 
your cakes. 
' Layer raisins. 12Jc per lb. 
Seeded raisins. 10c. per lb. 
•Currants, (In cartons] 10c. 
Citron, 20c. per 11). 
Prunes, in and 12 }c per lb. 
Evaporated peaches, 12 4c. per lb. 
Evaporated aprlcote, 15c. perlh. 
Evaporated apples. 12 4c. per lb. 
Bu«ku heat cakes are awful good 
these cold mornings. W e have it in 
3,- 4*4 and 6 lb. packages, which are 
15, 25 and joc respectively. 
Headquarters for t he best , 
IRWIN & CULVERN. 
Don ' t you hear dem Bells, *•* • 1 
Don ' t yon hear dem Chr i s tmas Bells . . : i 
Er ringing loud and long and Sweet 
W _ ^ = A I = t _ _ 
KLUTTZ 
BIG NEW STORE 
Where you find a never before dreamed of grandly beautiful 
assor tment »/ jd rof f i t . every . imaginable lovely k ind . of. useful*, 
comfortable, warming and ornamenta l , fun making, e y e delight-
ing, mind cheering and soul sat isfying—and pocket book 'p l ea s -
ing, f r e sh , new up-to-date Dress goods, Skirt goods, Wais t 
goods, Ladies ' Tailor made Jacke t s and Tailor maae Skir ts 
and Tailor made Rain C o a t s , Fur Scarfe and Fur Muff' for 
Ladies and children, beautiful and so cheap. Flannels, Flan-
neletts, outing, Bleaching, Whi te Homespun, Check Home-
spun, Silks, Velvets Ribbons, Socks, Stockings and Underwear 
for t he whole family , rich and rare novelties in Ladies' Col-
lars, Belts and Hand Bags. 
R U G S , D R U G G E T S , ART S Q U A R E S , C A R P E T S and 
MATTING. The Ladies are delighted with Kluttz' great display 
of Small RU<JS and medium size RUGS; and t h e y are in love 
with these very large D R l j G E T S and ART S Q U A R E * large 
enough to completely cover the floor of a large room, the artistic 
colorings beautifully hlanJed into enchanting dreams of loveliness: 
C A R P E T S and M A T T I N G in such great var ie ty , t a s ty 
s tyles , splendid qual i ty and such cheap price that the Ladies are 
now happier , because Kiuttz makes it so that everybody can 
have a nice floor covering. 
S H O E S for Pa, Ma, Bud t Sis and the Babe, fresh new 
shoes, the good dependable kind of shoes that fit well, look 
well and wcaT- -well, and are cheap enough for everybody to 
now get new shoes. 
C L O T H I N G , t i en t l emenV Suits, Boys ' Suits, Chi ldren ' s 
Suits in great assor tment of s tyles , Tailor made Suits at p. 
most pleasing little price. You should not fail to see. Kiuttz ' 
Big New-S to re ' s CVithinjr Suits, ex t r a Pan t s and Overcoa ts 
CHRISTMAS T O Y S . Almost world without end of Sandy 
Klaus' beautiful and lovely Chr i s tmas presents . ^ 
Dolls, TeifSets", Doll Houses, Chai rs , Roller Chimes, r i r e 
Engines, D<51l Carr iages , Monkeys, Elephants, Lions, Horses, 
Doll Furni ture , Watches , Guns . Whips, l oop the Loop, Picture 
Books, Tool Ch i s t s , Wagons , Velocipedes, Hobby Horses and all 
t h e rest of animals and Chr i s tmas presents . 
Bring the children along to * 
Kiuttz Big New Store. 
T h e s e P r i c e s 
Will be the talk of this 
Section for years to come 
J. T . COLLINS & CO., Dissolved. 
N O T I C E ! 
V o u r D o l l a r s 
C A N DOUBLE THE 
AMOUNT HERE 
G r e a t D i s s o l u t i o n S a l e 
BEGINS SATURDAY A. M. AT NINE O'CLOCK 
Doors Closed yesterday and today while we were marking down the goods. We mean to "Cash in" this stock and "Divide the Coin," therefore 
we have made the prices so low you will be very much surprised, you will think it's impossible to sell such goods at the price. Of course it is, 
if we were after profit, but it's not profit we are wanting, 
It's Converting everything into CASH that we are bound to have 
W i t h i n t h e N e x t T E N D a y s 
Have you seen those $1.25 to $2.50 Hats, all 
colors, sale price 59c 
N a ; ^ B l u e suit%^ r o u n i t ^ square cut, «old right 
here in Chester at $8.50, sale price 4.98 
Heavy Brogan shoes, no merchant will take less 
than 1.50 a pair, sale price 87c 
Boys' suite, Mg stack, sale price , • ~ 59c 
Those stiff shirts at 37c 
- Now. good people, if you can't get some one to wait upon you at once, don't become impatient; wait on us a few moments, we will make it pay you hand-
somely. We've secured several extra salespeople for the.10 days and shall try to wait on all. however, can't serve all at the same time. 
Saturday, Dec: i o, at g O'clock. Cash up, no taking on trial. 
^ M-«d 
M a n / C h e a t e r P e o p l e 
T o r n b wi th Unlm«nta rheumat ic 
: 
th l r tydlve r e a r s w i th my 
I- ftrst h a d l t w h e n a boy 
TO—4B1 R igh t 
acrow t h e small of my - bacV a n d 
r - t h i w w h t h e h i p s I h a d such pa i iu 
t h a t I w a s obliged to get down on t h e 
floor many and many a t i m e and as 
- i for doing my work when these a t -
• — tacks e a m e on . t h a t was simply ou t of 
. t h e question. I t was al l 1 could do to 
: d raw my brea th . I could n o t tel l all 
t h e remedies I have used, but noth-
ing did me much good un t i l I procur-
ed Doan ' s Kidney Pills. Before get-
t i n g t h e m I have even liad my hack 
Ironed wi th a hot Iron, Just a s hot a s 
.1 obuld s tand f t , and more plas ters . In 
- f a c t , t r i ed every th ing In hopes of get-
T i n g relief. Doan 's Kidney PI Us are 
t h e only remedy t h a t has ever given 
me any last ing benefit . My hack has 
n o t aclied a s i t formerly d id and Is 
AkhSMwliKii 
I t Is in Ph i lade lph ia t h a t a school Yon would n o t t h t n k of d r ink ing 
for brides is t o be opened. T h e pros- sUSle o r poisoned -water , would you} 
pegUis .Isn't ou t , b u t t h e supposit ion You know t h a t if you were to be sliul 
is t b a t t he Ins t i tu t ion will fill a long- in an a l r - t lgh t compar tment d e a t h 
f e l t w a n t in t h e lives of young wo- would result . Of all Uie necessities 
men who simply couldn^t wa i t t o be of life you can live longer wi thou t an} 
marr ied , and who liad neglected m o s t ' o f them t h a n air . Impure a i r amit 
oLfcbeiUBparaUm steps, j d a r k e n e d a p a r t m e n t s a re tire cause of 
T h e r e a re - some such. - They look »h untold n u m b e r rieatba annually, 
m i g h t y sweet d a d in w h i t e , -smil ing Yon know t h a t on a sun lew day, w i th 
divinely and saying t h e " I w^H" In a > close a tmosphere , you a re o u t of 
Fo r a l i t t le while tliey board. I t while you are menta l ly depressed 
I s unsa t i s fac tory . T h e m I s n ' t m u c h . B u t . fltwe let t h e sun shine br ight ly 
home to It, and It t a k e s a lot of lov- ' and clear t he a tmosphere , and hon-
ing to cover t h e coffee spots on t h e ' d i f ferent , how much be t t e r , j o u feel 
tablecloth and make t h e soggy Ms-j In every way. 
cu l t s seem like angel ' s food. T h e r e Is Dur ing cold weather and when you 
noth ing t h a t makes a newly-married are t emp ted t o close up t h e house a* 
couple yearn for a home of t h e i r own t i g h t as it can be made, remember 
like life In t h e average boarding house, these th ings and don ' t do i t , especial-
And then they ge t t h e home. T h e r e ly a t n ight . Ke«p t h e windows in t h e 
Isn't much money. They realize tha t sleeping a p a r t m e n t s open enough to 
s t ronger today t h a n I t l ias been for 
twenty-f ive years . - I give all 
c r e d i t t o t h e t h e use of t h e pi l ls ." 
Plenty more proof like t h i s f rom 
Ches te r people. Call a t Piyor-McKee 
• D r u g Co 8 s tore and ask what t h e i r 
cus tomers report . 
F o r sale by all dealers. Pr ice 50 
cents . Fos te r -Ml lbum Co., Buffalo. 
N . Y- , sole agen t s for t h e United 
S ta tes . 
Remember the name Doan's and 
t a k e no o the r . 
Trespass Notice 
. A i l pe r t o i n are warned not to walk, 
-ride, drive—except upon autborixed 
' i t . Bah, cu t t imber , allow 
to r a n a t large or o t h e r w l x 
t respass ui. •>:, lands owned or control-
SJVbe unders igned. 
F R E D W A L K E R , 
they spent more t h a n tliey should on 
wedding fixings, and Charley discov-
ers t h a t he m u s t g ive more a t t e n ' I o n 
to busluessand less t o household m a t ' 
t e r s If he is t o cont inue to draw his 
weekly s t l | iend. 
. T h e gir l who doesn't know how to 
cook and dust and syeep , and make 
beds and run a home Is miles deep In 
a hole. She Is going to realize It 
s ix ty- three t imes a day and have a 
l i t t l e weep every t ime the awful fact 
comes home to her . She Is going to 
read a cook book ami feel more hope-
less every t i m e she goes over a recipe. 
She Is going to lose some of her good 
looks and a good deal of her sweet-
ness wlille exper iment ing in the ki tch-
en over a hot stove, and unless she 
has the disposition of an angel, and 
her hushand is ripe for a' lialo. t h e 
at least give you sufficient fresh a i r 
A cold room does not Indicate tha t It 
Is heal thy: f a r from It . A sleeper will 
soon brea the up all t he f resh a i r in a 
room, and If t h e r e IK not a cons tan t 
supply of f resh a i r he s imply breatlK-
over and over again the poison 
th rown qff by Ills lungs, and the 
b rea th ing of t h i s v i t i a t ed a i r only 
tends to lower t h e t e m p e r a t u r e and 
vi ta l i ty of t he system so t h a t It Is not 
callable of w i th s t and ing the rigors ol 
winter . -Ex. 
H o w W e C a t c h a C o l d . 
A cold Is somet imes cont rac ted 
while remaining Inactive for a while 
In a n uncomfortable room cr a cold 
d ra f t and by fal l ing to sleep unde r 
l ike condit ions. But most colds are 
caught wlille sleeping too fo ld at 
n igh t . Ileep sleep causes sluggish 
Trespass Notices. 
All persons are ' jvarned not t o walk, 
r ide, drive—except upon authorized 
roads—hunt , fish, cu t t imbe r , allow 
stock to run at. large, or o therwise 
' t respass upon lands owned or control  i 
led by t l ie undersigned. 
D. M. MOBLEY. W. D. MOBLEY. W. D. MOBLEY,. 
Trespass Notice. 
led by t h e undersigned. 
T . T . CASSELS. 
T . M. S A N D E R S , 
J . R. W I L K S , 
13-2-f ' W. W. CASSELS. 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons a re warned no t t o walk, 
r ide, drive—except upon authorized 
roads—hunt, tlsli, c u t t imbe r , allow 
stock to run a t large or otlterwlse 
trespass upon lands owned or control-
led b y t h e undersigned. 
MISS MAY L I L Y C O R N W E L L , 
MRS. W . E. C O R N W E L L . 
Miss K A T E M O B L E Y C O R N W E L L 
MISS M A G G I E H O L L E Y , 
MISS B E C K I E H O L L E Y , 
MISS N E T T I E H O L L E Y , . 
MRS. BERSHA II . W A L K E R . 
12-2-f-
IN SHAKERTOWN. 
In Shak'ertown thepSBpte all 
Shook late and early, large and small . 
Some blamed the i r ilia ou their re-
l ig ion ; 
Some cursed the ague of the region, 
Though on the- cause they didn't 
. agree— 
They shook with unanimi ty . X> 
A traveler , «»>e pasted t b a t w a y , 
Wi th pity deep, to them did say : 
"Oh, why In tills sad s ta te remain , 
When here's a cure for every pa in?" 
foundat ion . I of .rover. T o cure colds use Rydales 
T h e r e should tie no necessity of a 1 Elixir , it lessens the severi ty and 
school for brides. T h e r e should he no 
marr iages without the liome educa-
tion necessary to make them success-
ful and liapp; 
But th ings are not what theyshou ld 
be In t h i s world, and so le t ' s hope t h a t 
t h e Phi ladelphia exper iment 
prove a success, and tha t a host 
g i r ls will lie graduated Into useful 
wives. A t l an t a Jou rna l . 
One Cans* of Defeat. 
11n his Spar tanburg speech J o h n 
Sha rp Wlliian\» declared t h a t t he 
Statesboro. Ga. . lynching cost t h e 
Democracy a half milliooivoti 
f u r the r , placed lawlessness 'm general 
as one of t he four con t r i bu t ing causes 
of t h e recent overwhelming defea t of 
tlie Democratic pgrty. Evidently Mr. 
Williams Is not agreed • wit h some of 
pur o the r dlst Ingulslied sou the rn 
s ta tesmen In t h e i r disregard for legal 
a u t h o r i t y . ~ -Tlie S t a t e . 
- No Pay, No Core. 
" M i s t e r , " said a l i t t l e child .(o the 
l ie tb doct<£. or " roo t d o c t o r , " as tliey 
a re somet imes called In some parts— 
" M i l t e r , m a m m a says t h e m las ' pills 
you sold her d i d n ' t do n o . g o o d , a n d 
site told me to ask you t ^ s end her 
o t h e r k l n d t h i s t i m e . " a n d say-
ing which, she placed t h e empty s boz 
on t h e doc tor ' s r lcke ty desk. 
Lemme see ," said t h e doctor a s he 
adjusted, his.glasses and looked over 
h i s book. A f t e r inspect ing t l ie book 
for a WW moments he looked' up and 
said; 
" H u m p h , humpli l I sec where t h e 
t rouble is- You-tell mammy t l i a t s h e 
never paid for then) las' pills d i e got , 
aud tell he r she c a n ' t spec ' f u r t h e m 
t o do her lui good 'cep 'n they ' s paid 
I fur ."—Silas X. Floyd, In Llpplncot t ' s . 
F i g h t W i l l b e B i t t e r . 
I Those who will persist In closing 
tiieir ears against the cont inual recom-
| mendat lon of Dr . King 's New Diacov-
Tben gave each o*e—this i t no myth— I cry for Consumption, wi l l have -
A bott le tabled ' •Wintersoii th." long and b i t t e r tight w i th t i ieir t rou-
• . . . . '»les, if not ended earl ier by fa ta l t e r -
"Tw<xt hope aad-fear each d rank his 1 miua t ioh . Read what T . R. Beall 
s t a r e ; . lof Beall, Miss., l ias t o say: " L a s t fal 
u cured completely then and the r* ; I my wife had every symptom of con 
id no more Shakes these s h l v e r l n r ' s u m n t l n n . Slw t m k f ) r v i m 
S h a k e n ; 
i m a l iera i  r      -
t a  s i r i g 1 s p t i o . he too  Dr. K ing ' s N e w 
— , Dlscovety a f t e r eve ry th ing else liad 
T h e y v e grown a t quie t at queer-clad j failed. Improvement came a t once 
„ Quakers ; l and four bot t les ent i re ly cured ber . 
Each loves the other witb love platonlc Guaranteed by t h e Woods D r u g Co, 
A n d all praise Winteramltb'a grea t and Johns ton Drug Store. P r i ce 50c. 
t°nlo . ! »nd »1.00. T r i a l bot t les f ree . U 
shor tens t h e du ra t ion of a cold and 
spevents i*iieumonla. Bronchi t is and 
Riusumpt ion. T . S. Le l tner . 
Is Original with the 
.A. e t n a 
L I F E I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y 
O F H A R T F O R D , C O N N . 
Work Started on Columbia College. 
Ground has been broken for . t l ie 
erection of t h e - n e w bui ldings of t l ie 
Columbia college. T h e first spade of 
ea r th f rom the excavat ions was 
t hrown ou t by F. M. H y a t t , wlio h a s 
t aken a grea t deal of In te res t in t h e 
work since I ts beginning. T h e base-
ment for one wing of t h e building is 
nearly excavated now. Tl ie re Is a c a r 
load of cement on tlie Seaboard side-
t rack near by. and t h e cons t ruc t ion 
will be rushed by Messrs. Grandy & 
J o r d a n of Greenvil le, t h e cont rac tors . 
It Is said t h a t t h e f ront of t l ie build-
ing will s t r e t c h o u t over a n a rea a s 
wide a s one of t h e blocks of t h e c i ty , 
and t h i s will make a handsome ap-
pearance f rom t h e e levat ion on which 
t h e college wil | be e rec ted . T h e car 
line will lie bui l t ou t t o t h e college by 
tlie t i m e i t Is ready for occupancy and 
t h e grounds will be improved by t h e 
plant ing of foliage and young t rees 
t l i i s win te r . - -Tlie S ta te , 5 th . 
I s B e a u t y O n l y S k i n D e e p ? 
Beauty* Is only sk in deep, bu t t h e 
forces tgBat c rea te beauty a re a s deep 
as t h e founta in f rom which they flow, 
when t l ie Blood Is charged wi th im-
keep the Liver heal thy and the Bow. 
:hi " 
ai 
t e r . make the skin c lear , eyes br ight 
Don ' t set you r son an example and 
t h e n punish h im for following 1L 
R y d a l e s S t o m a c h T a b l e t s . 
Rydales S tomach T a b l e t s a re made 
for t he S tomach and organs of assimi-
la t ion and are no t Intended for a 
cu re a l l . " Tliey con ta in condui t rat -
It a c c u m u l a t e s th< P r i n c i p a l s u m at T E N p e r c e n t , e a c h 
y e a r . 
I t g i v e s c l a i m a n t s t h e o p t i o n of p a y m e n t of t h e P r i n c i p a l S u m 
in 4 p e r c e n t JO Y E A R G O L D B O N D S o r C a s h . 
I t p a y s t h e I n s u r e , ! s p e c i f i e d a m o u n t s f o r s u r g i c a l o p e r a t i o n s 
in a d d i t i o n In o t h e r i n d e m n i t y . 
I t m a k e s l i b e r a l p a y m e n t s f o r A c c i d e n t a l D e a t h , L o s s of 
L i m b , L i m b > . or S i g h t , o r D i s a b l i n g I n j u r y . 
I t d o u b l e s t h e b e n e f i t s f o r a c c i d e n t s of t r a v e l , o r in e l e v a t o r s 
o r b u r n i n g b u i l d i n g s . 
Accident Policies of $3,000 can be had covering 
from 1 to 30 days as desired. See me be-
fore going to St. Louis. 
c 
C. C. E D W A R D S , 
C h e s t e r , 
iHNERAL AGENT, 
• - S o u t h 
S U P P L I B S 
For COTTON GINS, ENGINES, 
and MACHINERY in General . 
W. O. M c K E O W N & SONS, 
PHONE 98—2. CORNWELL, 8 C. 
An Injurious PubHcatiation. 
lanla has nut given up t h p i'l 
alilisliiiik' t he Presbyter ian uni-
ty w i th tin- Columbia Ihmlogl ra l 
•an as a part of It . T h e r e 
•dlate danger , however , o 
larv being iumrpora ted ill 
•ItIon. but we wish to call s t le l i -
111 Ibis comirethil l , t o a mo> 
e inent published in i i r l i 
and ot l ier d iges t ive a g e n t s "/hey 
conta in powerful tonics and mild 
s t lmulan ta - tha t have a specific effect 
ou t he S tomach and organs of assimi-
lation and whleh aid n a t u r e In recon-
s t r u c t i n g t h e broken down cells a n d 
s t r e n g t h e n i n g t l ie flacld musclesof the 
walls of t he s tomach and o therd lges t -
ive organs. Bydales S tomach Table ts , 
a r e a perfect s tomach medicine, tliey 
relieve a t once and soon cure t h e 
wors t forms of s tomach t rouble . 
Pr ice 25 and oOcts. a -box. T . 8. Le l t -
Seaboard Air Line Railway. 
&- B e t w e e n N e w York , W a s h i n g t o n , R ichmond , P o r t s m o u t h & A t l a n t a . 
I lie Augusta Chronicle und< 
iimhla da t e . It is t h e r e declared that-
the seminary Is lii deep financial 
t rouble, and tha t It wil l be closed for 
th ree or four years In o r d e r t o allow 
the Interest Income to grow so that , 
ano the r chai r may lie establ ished in 
the faculty. Not only t h a t , It is rep-
resented Hial t h e r e lias been much 
bad feeling engendered over the con-
troversy hi reference to t h e proposed 
removal, and t h e closing of t h e Insti-
tu t ion will lie done not only to enable 
I lie t rus tees to es tabl ish a n o t h e r pro-
fessorship, but In hope t h a t t h e 
odors incident t o t l ie controversies 
may pass olT, e t c . " Alt of t h i s will be 
news to those direct ly concerned, and 
•lulte likely they will n o t be In t h e 
pleasantest f r ame of mind when they 
hear f t . T h e s t a t e m e n t t h a t t h e 
seminary Is In financial difficulties and 
will close Is a lnu rd . I t h a s an endow-
ment of I2H5.000 which la q u i t e a com-
for table sum and fully equal t o meet-
ing all needs for t l ie present , and 
could lie used for f u r t h e r Improve, 
meii ts , we unders tand . I t was be-
cause of t h e money in i t t h a t A t l a n t a 
wanted t h e seminary * 
wl i lc tuxmtrol these jnJ t * r y h a v e D e r e r -
considered closing t h e Ins t i tu t ion . 
T b e s tory TsnoC'dtny mtgtettBriR,-bot 
I t Is calculated t o do t h e s emina ry 
g rea t Injury. So f a r aa we liave been 
able t o ascer ta in t h e r e ' la no founda-
t ion for any of the s t a t e m e n t s made 
T h e wr i t e r evidently 
upon by h i s Informant , a n d the 
Impression which will 
1 be corrected.—Colombia Becord 
said h i s w i f# . In a Arm 
i t e s . - P u H m a n r e s e r v a 
is 
How the Dockets Congest. 
T h e following Is quoted f rom the 
Columbia correspondence of t h e S e w s 
and (Courier: 
" T h e r e was no session of t h e court 
of common pleas t h i s i n o m i n g . IKf-
splle. t l ie a r r angemen t s for holding 
court unt i l February , in order tha t 
cases might be cleared oil t he docket , 
none of (lie a t t o rneys was ready for 
t he cases on call today, and .fudge 
I 'urdy excused t h e Jurors unt i l tomor-
row morning and remained around 
t h e court house to hear a r g u m e n t s or 
motions. T h e r e was none, however . " 
T h i s Is not a n isolated or unusual 
case. It Is no wonder dockets become 
"conges t ed . " 
They are the originaf and only 
genuine Chilled Plows made and 
have the largest sale of any 
Plow in the wo[ld. 
We carry in Stock all Patterns 
and the Repairs for them. 
DeHaven-Dawson Supply Co, 
- J 
T h e M o t h e r 
i . a v i s h e s l ove a n d a t t e n t i o n 
a n d c a r e on h e r l i t t le chi ld . But d o e s t h e f a t h e r a l w a y s do h i s s h a r e ? 
T h e ce l eb ra t ed d i v i n e r e f e r r e d to be fo re said : *'• 
"How a iiiso wi th no surplus of estate but still witii enough 
money to pay tlie premiums on a life asauranoe-pol lojr , 'can 
refuse to do It . aud then look bis chi ldren in (be faoe*, Is .1 
mjtstery to me." 
And t h o r e a r e f e w m e n w In 1 c a n n o t a f ford to c a r r y s o m e l ife a s s u r a n c e 
in t h e Bqu i t ah l e . For e x a m p l e , d u r i n g y o u n g e r a g e s , %30 a y e a r Will 
d a y for 4 1 , c o o . and # 1 0 0 a y e a r for $ 5 , 0 0 0 of a s s u r a n t e w h i c h pa r -
t i c ipa tes in profi ts , a n d g ives opt ional s e t t l e m e n t s t o t h e a s s u r e d h imse l f 
t t h e e n d of 1 ; or 20 y e a r s . \ 
• S T R O N G E S T IS! T H E IVOHI.D.-• " 
T}ie Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the United States. 
.IOHX J . HANKS, Hrsi.l.-IK Special Agent . 
W. J . KODIiKY, Mgr., Kock Hill , 8 . O . . . ^ 1 
Vacancies in every Stale for men of energy and charac ter t o ao t as agen t s . 
DR. FENNER'S 
All Diseases of tW 
kidneys, blsddor, u4 
Backache 
'URIFIEB TUB 111.01)11. 
1 discouraged. There Is 
Sold by Druggist*. GOc. and H. 
Cure 
s for yo*. Tf m-Twar j write Dr. Feouer. 
•u<-k ,-u<« u /our*. Ail consultations era " " 
•« and |ro><-i and irrovliwxonsUntlr wot*. Finally 
ulil.-r mm 1 wns Ulmiil n, Jtav,- aaurglcul oix-rollon to 
henner a Kldnar and. DarkaelieVDra *nd alter ustal 
L. lurg,. lu. u warble. Tiio tnedlrine lirevented further 
W. T. OA li EB, Orris. Va.-
Ask for Dr. Penner's Almanac or Cook Book—Free 
a I M s ? b l ^ ' n K . ^ A " L S K S S * !i kronfo.-
F o r Sale b y J J S t r ingfe l low 
iff" .• -ifi* 
M a s 
coaxnvE 
O n e doze of H e n t z ' s B i t t e r s p r o v e s ite p o w e r b e t t e r t h a n c o l u m n s o f . a r e t 
G e t a f r e e s a m p l e bo t t l e a n d T K V I T . , h 
It I s t h e S a f e , P l e a s a n t , N a t u r a l C u r e for al l S t o m a c h a n d Bowel T r o 
C a t a r r h I n t h e d l g e i t l v e t r a c t . • 
, In al l i ts half c e n t u r y of c u r e s it h i « i „ 
p a i n s d u e t o ; D y s e n t e r y , Bqwel C o m p l a i n . 
' " ftc. T h e b e s t r e m e d y , u s e d I 
' " e p r e s j i o n , N e r v o u s n e s s , 8tc. 
' f f i V t 
failed to g j v e q u i c k t 
l o l e r a . Morbus , Acul 
h y s l c i a n s a n d hos 
